Identifying types of female incontinence with retrograde urethrocystography.
The most specific radiographic findings characterizing stress incontinence (SI) on upright retrograde urethrocystography include replacement of a flat or rounded bladder base with a concave funnelled base; patency of the bladder neck with contrast material pooling in the proximal urethra; the descent of the intravesical Foley balloon beyond the internal meatus and into the proximal urethra. We found that neither a cystocele nor the dependent position of the urethra at the bottom of the bladder were diagnostic of SI if the above stigmata were absent. On the other hand the defect of urgency incontinence (UI) is functional. The bladder can usually be filled by retrograde urethral infusion (though in severe UI this may not be the case). An alert technician can frequently obtain a film when the patient is experiencing uninhibited voiding. The finding of contrast material throughout the urethra, in the distal urethra alone, or in the parameatal area is strongly suspicious for UI, especially when trabeculation is also seen. These findings in association with the stigmata of SI give warning of combined SI and UI.